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: Qr8.';Nin White gave to short talk
on Farm and Bonn, Week.! .Demon

; A great deal political wrangling To our way of thinking the main
issue i nthe Senatorial election to

.THE
Perquimans Weekly has teen gain on in thi country for

strations for next year were also dismorrow is whether we want the presyears a id it appears to tu that thePublished atHert ent trend of national government to.problem to be solved is one of whethfard. North Caroli
be continued or if we want a voice in

cussed. . ' t I " . '
Several book reports (were given by

the members.
Mrs. Alfred Lane gave S talk on

er the United States is to continue
along the liberal line it has. followed the Senate which will oppose this

MAX CAMPBET.T. , . Editor trend and help to promote a morerecently, or if Individuate will cast
"House Funushings." ? 'conservative type of government fromtheir votes for placing a brake, upon

Mrs. Nina B. White gave an interthe idea, which seemingly is spread'Entered u second claaa matter esting demonstration on "Attractiveing, that the government owes each of

; To Perquimans Votors
I am a candidate for to the Board of County Com-

missioners from Hertford; Township, and earnestly solicit your
support. If $0 the office, I will endeavor, as in the
past, to serve in the office to the best of my ability, giving all of
the people the best service possible. - . -- J

x YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED

ARCHIE T. LAKE

November 15, 1934, at Pest Office
at Hertford, North Carolina, un us a living. Eating Corners."

Mrs. John Corprew, Jr.' save the

Washington.
" x '7

like all elections In North Carolina
the decision rests with the people and
it is for you to voice youc desire by
going to the polls tomorrow and cast-

ing your vote; Take time tomorrow
to cast your vote. ;,

It is our opinion that people ofder the Act ex March, 1879.
recreation, a flower contest, with Mrs.other States will tie much impressed T. E. Mad re winning the prize.by North Carolina's choice of U. S.

The hostess served ice cream, cake
Senators, to bo -- nominated in to

and salted peanuts to those present.morrows primary, and the choice-- ' of
the voters tomorrow may have much HELEN GAITHER CLUB MEETS

The Helen Gaither Home Demon

W, S. C. S. MEETING f
Thfl Woman's Sodetv of 'flnria' inn

influence upon elections which are
scheduled for other states Jater this
year. stration Club met May 18, at 8:00 P.

Service of 'the Bethany. Church will
If the people of North Carolina de meet on MSy jst. at 3:00 F.M.. with

sire to place a brake upon govern-
ment spending, deficit financing, and

'
!Mrs. Wallace Baker. .1 ' j ;i

Mrs. RofiBie Baker will be the lead
the ed Welfare-Stat- e program,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Perquimans, Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Chowan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00.

Advertising: rates furnished by
request

er of the program, The "Christian

M., at the Agricultural Building with
Mrs. John Coriprew, Jr., as hostess.
The president, Mrs. IW. P. Lane, call-

ed the meeting to1 order and "Hail,
Club Women, Crowned Through Ser-

vice," waa sung. The collect was re-

peated. '

. The minutes of the last, meeting
were read and approved and the roll

VOTE FORHome; and Mr&: .Charlie White willthen, in our opinion, they should vote
for Willis Smith for the U. S. Senate leaa me worsnip service. '

because Smith's platform points out

E. S. ASKEWthat he la opposed to these national
programs and will vote against them

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1950

No Reflection DEPENDABILITY
The incident which occurred at Bel-vide-

in connection with a political

For Senator
FIRST DISTRICT

SATURDAY, MAY 27th
rally last Wednesday a week ago, cer
tainly casts no reflections upon the
community or the great majority of
the people therein. It is a pity that
such action did happen 'but similar

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I am a candidate for nomination and elec-

tion to the office of County Commissioner
from Hertford Township, subject to the
Democratic Primary on May 27, 1950, and will
be grateful for your support. If nominated
and elected to the office, I will give the office
my very best efforts.

JOE TOWE

-

incidents have bee recorded in other
localities throughout the world, and it
is a matter for courts to handle in
judging persons responsible for start-

ing such trouble.
To our way of thinking the com-

munity of Belvidere had no part in
the incident .other than being the

IIscene of the disturbance and there-
fore carries no blemish against its
name as a fine and outstanding

THE Texas Ranger can be o.
ponded on fo maintain the

peace of our touthern border'
... if he hat to shoot to do it!

This fine body of men has
done bt the South what the
Northwest Mounted have
done in the North.

It it our scientific ability that
has won for us our reputation
for tJependebility. Unfailing
courtesy marks every duty and
contact. ' :

VOTE FOR

ERVIN TURNER

Cast Your Vote
Tomorrow is election day in North

Carolina.
. . It. is an important day for every

citizen eligible to vote Ibeoause it of-

fers the electorate the opportunity to
cast their, votes' for candidates they
detrfre to serve as public officers for
the next two, four and six years.

Here in Perquimans County, politi-
cal interest is greater than it has been
for several years; We are glad to
see this increased interest in elections
and hope that it will be continued long
after the current election is over and
forgotten.

It is our belief that the election to-

morrow is an important one. We be-

lieve that the eyes of the nation are
focused upon North Carolina, and
that the rest of thA count.rv is an

for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

; "An elder statesman with character, ability and experience." A
farmer and commercial fisherman who is familiar with the problems
of sport, fishing and wildlife. He has taken a lead in legislation, for
preservation of our natural resources and all civic improvements. Hia
four boys having each had hard service in World War II. H is, of'course, inlterested in the welfare of our veterans.

Hia extensivri acquaintance with members of the General Assembly
gives him an influential position.

'Steve, Askew knows and understands the district and its people and
seeks to promote its future development.

Let's look at his RECORD, and take advantage of the opportunity to
send this friendly, able and courageous man to represent us in Raleigh.

(Friends of E. IS. Askew in the Albemarle)

FOR NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
ii3

xious to know who North Carolina is

U. S. SENATE VOTE SHOWS:

ACSQI2DSB irS THI BIG ECONOMY

. PACKAGI!
Graham Favors No Segregation

In Vashington,
9

D
..

C. Schools
In 1949 the U. S. Senate was considering a bill known as "Home Rule for the District

of Columbia' which would give Washington City Council the right to abolish existing segre-

gation in their schools'.

Senator Eastland of Mississippi proposed an Amendment which would give the people of

Washington a right to vote on whether they desired to abolish segregation in their schools.

This amendment was designed to give the people in Washington, D. C, the right to vote
on segregation. " v- -'

Every Southern Senator Voted Foj This Amandment

Three weeks ago the people of Florida repudiated and defeated pepper for renomina-tio-n

by an overwhelming majority.
- "

Nineteen Southern Senators voted for this amendment, including SENATOR HOEY of
.North Carolina, BUT it was defeated by Graham-Pepper-K- ef auve$ who voted with North-
ern Republicans and Democrats. Thus, V. '
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